
NEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
trort m wofj Above Hotel

BISHOP CO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and intercut allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pob
tal Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Eeskkve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Eules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Iso the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEASOHABLE PBI0ES

Kd HOFKSOHLAEQEK CO
Corner Klnc Bethel Streets

Brie Waring Co

Real Baftta Ilealprs
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands fob sale
Parties wishinc to dianoae of tnelr

PronrtlBHiim Invited tx nail on nn

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING BTREET

U J Waubb - Mahaokb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON ir

A JTamily Hotel
T KBOUBE Prop

9i Day 2U0
SPECIAL MONTHLY SATES

Beit of Attendance the Bout RUnatlnn
andtha finest Meals In this City

MORRIS K KEOH0KAL0LE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Sfflce United States Custom House

Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agents

Tur wr

LAUNDRY WORK

Tho HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
00 LTD Solicits your patronase and
Guramcea the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prices

Uulv White Lwr l moved

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washnd by
Hand Ordinary Mending nnd Bnttoni
Bewed on

TELKPHONE No 683 and leave your
orders 1030 tf

DANDRUFF KILLER DOES IT
DOES WHAT

vr2svANDRraanmr

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair If ou are troubld
with Dandruff Prickly heat or any scali
or skin disease try a bottle of DAN
DBUKF KILLER it never fails to care

Sold by all Drncgints and at Union Bar
fa r Shop Remembe tho trade mark

tho two faces beware of imitation
V PAOHECO

Bole Proprietor
Tolophono No 690 1061 tf

BuBinoss Oards

DK A W SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 9 10 am 1 3 r m 7 8 P m
Sundays 12 2 r jr

Telophone 741 10S8 3m

A B EOWAT D V S

Graduate of McGill University Montreal
0

Has hnd ten years practical experience
In the treatment of Ho so Cattle ana
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 785

979 tf

T McOANTS STEWART
Formerly of the New York BarJ

Attobnet and Counsellor at Law

Boom 5 Spreckols Building No 305 Fori
Street

DB WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Street

Office Hours 8 to 10 a v 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 a u

Telephone 510 P O Box

EDMUND H HART

NoTAity Public and Tipewbiteb Con
VEYANOER AND SeaIUJEEB OF

Records

OiSIce Campbell Nock Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian Wino Oo

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

BOYD

Subveyob and Real ate Agent

230

R N

501

E it
Office Bethel Street over the New

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN 2s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

HW4iwWtwiiiwwiwuiwiiijiiywiwafyiJB

IN MANILA

Lotter From a Soldier Explaining
How Ho Found Manila

Sorgoaut Moore of Company L
lBt Mont Infantry U S V writos
an interesting lottor to n friend in
Honolulu from whioh we have boon
permitted to give the following ex ¬

tract
Since my arrival we have bad some

oxcitiug timeR but no fiRhting and
from all indications war is at a close
Though the attitude of the Ger-

mans
¬

and tho insurgents might fur ¬

nish food for a more fertile imagina-
tion

¬

than mine to see danger ahead
But in my opinion the Dutch and
the nigger are both playing a big
game of bluff to get all they can
and bo satisfied and if they get
nothing to be satisfied anyhow

Somes nights there is a little
shooting on tho outposts but not
enough to cauBe any Berious ox

ahange of ammunition
One day last week a false alarm

was spread and all forces Amori

ciu were ordered into the trenches
It was certainly gratifyiug to see
the way the Yaukee bnys turned
out They meant business and no
mistake They were all in their po-

sitions anxiously waiting for tho
command to advance When Brie
Geu King rode up and said it was
all a mistake you can imagine that
the ejaculations that followed this
information would sound hotter
around a camp fire than in a drawing--

room so I will not repeat any
of them here

Thre would be great losses on
both sides if we were to fight the
insurgents But as to the result I
have no fear We would whip them
and no question Our boys are Bure
fighters and they are just as anxious
to get at the Filipinos as they are
to get to their meals

The appointment by President
McKinley of a commission to ex-

amine
¬

into the abilities of the Fili-

pinos
¬

to govern themselves is anoth ¬

er evidence of his superior exeoutive
abilities

This measure in my opinion will
be prolific of a speedy settlement of
the Philippine question

It is my sincere wish that the
Commission will report favorable
and that these niggers will be left to
themselves For truly these islands
were never intended for a home of
the white man especially so long as
they are inhabited by the race of
people who now occupy them

The white man could live and
thrive here provided lie had money
But the poor man in a great deal
better of in the States than he could
possibly be here under the existing
conditions

In the interior are tribes of bar-

baric
¬

and cannibalistic natives who
would resist any advance of civiliza-
tion

¬

just as stenuously as did the
American Indians In addition to
this the white man would have to
contend with the unhealthy climate
which in my opinion equals that
of Africa

I am informed that there are some
rich mineral deposits in some of the
islands But from the volcanic tend ¬

encies of the country mining would
ba a difficult as well as a dangerous
process

There is money to be made from
the proper cultivation of coffee and
sugar but both these require capi-

tal
¬

to enable a man to cultivate
either with any profit

Then again Coco is a product
from the cultivation of which money
oauld be made But like coffee and
sugar this industry would necessi
tate the expenditure of considerable
oapital to make it a profitable one

In fact any industry prosecuted
here would have to be conducted
on a large scale to realize anything
from it While labor is oheap you
must take into consideration the fact
that people do just about one fourth
as much here in the same amount of
time as they do in the State All
machinery is ancient and very little
of that Of course if tho islands
were civilized modern machinery
would replace tho old Notwith ¬

standing this faot the cost of trans-
portation

¬

and everything being con
sidered in my opinion a man could
not realize more than 2 percent on

his investmont here than in tho
States not a sufficient pompBiisatinn
for tho hardships Hnuiiii I tnoau
that ho would have to endure
Whilo civilization would bo per ¬

fecting herself This would con
sumo considerable time and I have
my doubts as lo whother it would
reach tho nineteenth century dogree
of perfection in your time or mine

Commercial business the buls of
it at least is in tho control of China ¬

men And you from your knowl-
edge

¬

of tho Bocial problem in the
States con readily understand what
competion with them means

No Harry tho man who runs
away with the chase garden is
fooled

The United States of America
with her opportunities are good
enough for yours truly and I am
going to get there as soon as possi-

ble
¬

Your business is flourishing I
know we are sadly in need of a man
of your skill in some of tho public
houses here I am not informed as
to the wagflB but I am sure that a
first class American saloon with a
good man at tho head of it would
make a mint of money One saloon
the principal one took in 28000
the first pay day And from all in-

dications
¬

the trade has not fallen off
any since then

I am sincerely yours
Sergeant Chas L Moore

Co L 1st Mont Infanty TJ S V
Manila Philippine Islands

Caxnarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaches
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

THE ANAMBA

Broughtfor us among other
goods 3d-- Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Bine

Fade Green

andKUSSET BROWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of

IRON STONE for Hotel and

Ret taurant trade
We aip also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W DIMOND C0

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

I

w w w w w w
GET IT AT L

WATERHOUSES

A SPASM OF JOY
In soon in tho faces of the pat
rons of this Btorowhen
8ee tho handsome line of

Crockery and Glassware j N
THERE ARE

ALWAYS
New fresh Groceries of thoj

PURE FOOD grade in our
Grocery Departmont We are L
alwayB on tho alert to serve 5
you with the best of everything
that the 5--
American and European Markets

can produce 3
I

JTWaterbouse
Waveiley Block Bethel St

Groceries Hardware p
Gruckery f

Established In 1861 Leaders In 1898 f
3 --M M M M M M--
IM G IRWIN GQ

LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
WEBTEItN 8UGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York TJ

OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf 8an Francisco Cal

I

I

B

B A

N

Limited

Wm QIrwin Presidents Manner
Glaus Spreckels m

W M Glflard Seoretory fc Treasurer
M H WhitneyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AHIl

AGENTB Or TIM

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ban FranniRPO Cal

HIGH PEIGES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho bonefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to the PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
Groceries at a Utile advance on San Fran
Cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to sabsor Ibers every 0 months
probable iDcronso in value of snares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
t haieB or take groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Pleasa consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ldnfor a shorn or fur furlier information

Par valneof sliaroB 25 or 12 60 only
being required to become n subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Queen Street
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLEB

WILSON WIUTEHOUSE

Bole Licensee Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802
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